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ivater to thc poor woman at thc gate, you
wvere suwving the seeds of mercy. Tiieso
are ail beautiful flowers, Besbie. But 1
hiope my littie girl bias been plaating the
great tree of «love to God '' aad that sile
ivili trnd and watchi it until its branches
racli the skies and meet before bis throne."

Let no Man askt for Leisure.
The most failaclous ideas prevail rcspect-

iag leisure. l'copic are a1wva3ys saýyiag4 to
themseivcs, " I would do this, and 1 would
do that, if I liad leisure." Now there is no
condition in wiceli the chance of doing any
good is lcss tlîan in the condition of leisare.
'fle man fuilly employed niay ho able to
gratif>' lus good dispositions by i:nproving
liimself or biis neiglhbors, or serviag the
public la some useful way; but the mnan
ivlio lias aIl biis tiîae to dispose of as lie
pleases, lias but a poor chance, iadeed, of
doing so. To do, inecases the capacity of
doing, andit is farles.i di flicuitforaman %ili
is la an habituai course of exertion, to oxert
bimself a littie rnorý for an extra purpube,
tlîan for the man whio does littie or notling,
to put himself irto motion for the same end.
There is a reinctance ia ail tlîingys to bc set
agoiag; but whien that is got over, tlien
everytluing goes siveerty enougli. Just so
it is iiî the idle man. Ia lobiag thîe habit,
lie ]oses tîxe pua-er of doiag.. But the alan
who is busy about sorte regular emplo>'-
Yn'ent for a proper length of time ever>' day,
can ver>' casi>' do something cisc during
tlîe remaining biours; indeed, the recation
of the 'weiry man is apt to bebusier than
thîe perpetual leisure of tbe idle. As be
walks through the world, bis baads bang
uamuffled and roady b>' his side, aud lie
cas soinctimes do more b>' a single touchi
in passiag, than a vacant man is likel>' to
do ia a twelvemontb.

Uot no mian çr> for lei.sutre ia order Lu do
aaytbing. Let hlim rather pra>' that lie
may neyer lhave leisure. If hie reailly
viSes to do any good thing, hoe wilh always

find time for it b>' properly arrangiag bis
other empioymcnts.

NOTICES, ACK:NOWLEDGB
MENTS, &c.

NOTICE.
The subscriber is autborized to emplo>' one

or two more Bible Colporteurs, authar in tîlîs
or %n> uf dt adjactoat gýulon'eb, iNheru theure
may be needy districts destitute of Ltse scrip-
turc--. New Brunswick and Newfondhand
are suppioscd to contan inan> snch places, anid
are to have the first dlaima on this occasion.

Aj CILaAt wù art qjualifitx. fur LVi. vturk,
and can bc well recommendcd, will ba iaform-
cd as to its nature and conditions bïe applica-
tien to Joîîx 1. BAXTEII, Agent.

Onzqloxc, X£S., lAgust, 18, 1868.

CORas.uIîON.-ln the Home lMhi,eiun ac-
krîuwkdgLn nl uur labt, the bari uf S9.72,

t ieditcd tii Loiver Sttilement, Mu.bquudubvit.
should read TJpper Settiemeait.

The Truaburer a.knuNiedges the rueijt of
the fullowlug SumlS :

uxoxar MISSIONS.
Wawcig, pe. 1kv. J. illen:

Col. by M iz y Guest......$11 .39J
tg"r henia Sinclair ... 62.31

]3ocabec, per P.ev. J. Mfilaen:
Col. b>' Mss Nanircv Mei1lan ... 765

ci "Eliza An Liinton .... 1 72
M'est Bay., per Rev. bi. Stewvart. i 75
Kannetcook, Upper and Lowaer, per

Rev. Win. Mýaxwell ............ 12 00
11t. Uniacke, per Rev. Il. McàMillan. 37 00
Capt. Cuminger, of Lnzluts .... 500
ClialmersP Churcli............... 10483

FOBIIESN MISSIONS.

WVaweig, par 11ev. J. M4illea:
Col. by 1Miss Lizzy Guest . $....11 393

U " Tryphienia Sinclair ... 6 23J
Bocabee, parý 1ev. J. Mlillan:-

Col, by Mss.\1ancy 1c1ilan..... 765
9 gEliza Ana Liiiton.... 1 72

Chiaimers' Chureh............... 10967
Captain Cuîamingerof Emulous ... 5 00

EDUOATIONAL.

Chalmars' Churcli ............. $6 00
rrimitive Cliurtlî, New Giasguw .... 42 50

SUPI'LEMENTARY FUND.
Chlmars' Churcli.............. $10483

SYNOD FUND.

R. McDonald, Cape George ........ 100
CIIINIQTJY FUND.

Captain C umî niager, of Emulgeus.$6I 00

PAYM)ENTS FOR RECORD.
Thie.publisicr ackaowlIedgcs reiaeipt of the

following suis:
Mir. Wm. Ross, Picto ...... :S16 00
P. Peebles, Esq., Quebac.... ....... 10O0

THE HOME ANI) FOREIG3N RECORD.
THE HOME AND FoiEtGnt-; REcoRD is

under tic coatrol of a Commaittee of Synod;
and is publishaed at Hlalifaa- by Mr. JAIIES
l3AuNrms.

TERMS.

Single copies, 60 cents (3s.) each. An>' one
rcmittiag One Dollar wvill be entitled to a
single copy for tîvo years.

Fit'c copies and upivards, to oae address,
50 cents (2s. Gd.) per copy.

Fur oeury tun cî.>ps urdered Lu une address
an additioaal copy will be seatfr-ce.

These terrms are so low tbat thse Cominitta
must insist on the payment in advance.
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